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This presentation contains forward looking statements including, but not limited to, statements concerning the outcome or success of Mithra Pharmaceuticals’ clinical trials; its 
ability to successfully gain regulatory approvals and commercialize products; its ability to successfully advance its pipeline of product candidates; the rate and degree of market 
acceptance of its products ; and its ability to develop sales and marketing capabilities. 
Forward looking statements are subject to a number of risks, uncertainties and assumptions. Moreover, Mithra Pharmaceuticals operates in a very competitive and rapidly 
changing environment. New risks emerge from time to time. It is not possible for Mithra Pharmaceuticals’ management to predict all risks, nor can Mithra Pharmaceuticals assess 
the impact of all factors on its business or the extent  to which any factor, or combination of factors, may cause actual results to differ materially from those contained in any 
forward looking statements it may make. In light of these risks, uncertainties and assumptions, the forward looking events and circumstances discussed in this presentation may 
not occur and actual results could differ materially and adversely from those anticipated or implied in the forward looking statements. 
You should not rely upon forward looking statements as predictions of future events. Although Mithra Pharmaceuticals believes that the expectations reflected in the forward 
looking statements are reasonable, it cannot guarantee that the future results, levels of activity, performance or events and circumstances reflected in the forward looking 
statements will be achieved or occur. Moreover, except as required by law, neither Mithra Pharmaceuticals nor any other person assumes responsibility for the accuracy and 
completeness of the forward looking statements. Forward looking statements in this presentation represent Mithra Pharmaceuticals’ views only as of the date of this presentation. 
Mithra Pharmaceuticals undertakes no obligation to update or review any forward looking statement, whether as a result of new information, future developments or otherwise, 
except as required by law. 
This presentation has been prepared by the management of Mithra Pharmaceuticals. It does not constitute or form part of, and should not be construed as, an offer, solicitation or 
invitation to subscribe for, underwrite or otherwise acquire, any securities of Mithra Pharmaceuticals or any member of its group nor should it or any part of it form the basis of, or 
be relied on in connection with, any contract to purchase or subscribe for any securities of Mithra Pharmaceuticals or any member of its group, nor shall it or any part of it form the 
basis of or be relied on in connection with any contract or commitment whatsoever. 
The information included in this presentation has been provided to you solely for your information and background and is subject to updating, completion, revision and amendment 
and such information may change materially. No person is under any obligation to update or keep current the information contained in this presentation and any opinions 
expressed in relation thereto are subject to change without notice. No representation or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the fairness, accuracy, reasonableness or 
completeness of the information contained herein. Neither Mithra Pharmaceuticals nor any other person accepts any liability for any loss howsoever arising, directly or indirectly, 
from this presentation or its contents.

Disclaimer
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Our Mission is to develop innovative
products offering better efficacy, safety 

and convenience, meeting women’s 
needs throughout their life span



We help transform women’s health by 
offering new choices through innovation 

with a particular focus on fertility, 
contraception and menopause

Complex 
TherapeuticsEstetrol (E4)

Platform

Two complementary innovation platforms
powered by a unique CDMO facility



Transforming 
women’s health

through innovation

Euronext Brussels

MITRA

> 300 Staff members

Partnerships

>100 countries

At the heart of Europe

Belgium (Liège)

Created in

1999

Specialists in

Women’s Health

Biotech
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Existing hormone-based solutions brought freedom and 
empowerment to women but with compromises1,2

• Current hormonal based therapies side effects negatively 
impact women‘s quality of life

• Key medical risks and fears associated with current estrogens

• Negative environmental impact, e.g. on marine wildlife

• Need for safer hormone solutions across women’s health is 
high

• Mithra’s E4/Estetrol portfolio offers a solution to unmet needs

7
1. Stanczyk FZ et al. Contraception 2013.
2. FSRH (Faculty of Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare) Guidelines, 2019. September 2021 ©Mithra



Partnering strategy with leaders in Women’s Health
Commercial Agreements in 100+ countries 

8September 2021 ©Mithra



Diversified pipeline offering multiple near-term catalysts

9

Product

Product Phase 3 Market ApprovalIndication

Contraception

Formulation / Clinical Filing Market ApprovalIndication

Contraception

Menopause

Zoreline® Oncology

Donesta®E4 Menopause

Estelle®

Under 
development

CNS, dermatology,
etc.   Various stages of non-clinical development of future E4-based pipeline

Myring ®

Tibelia®

Complex 
Therapeutics

US

Diversified pipeline offering multiple near-term catalysts

Phase 2Phase 1

EU / RoW: Commercialized

2025

US : Q1 2022

Commercialized

9

Commercialized in US, Europe & Canada (80% of the worldwide market)

EU / RoW

US : H1 2024
EU : H2 2024
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An innovative
E4 platform

Mithra Complex 
Therapeutics

Mithra
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E4 (Estetrol)
a new estrogen with an 

improved benefit/risk profile



12

Synthetic 
Estrogens (e.g. 

Ethinyl Estradiol)

• Produced for 
medical use e.g. 
in birth control 
pills

Phytoestrogens
• Found in plants, 

E1 e.g. in 
soybeans

Xenoestrogens

• Pollutants from 
man-made 
products that act 
as endocrine 
disrupting 
agents

E1

Estetrol (E4):  
Produced by the 

human fetus

Estriol (E3):  
Produced by the foeto-

placentalunit

Estrone (E1):  Produced in
liver, peripheral tissues and 

ovaries.

Estradiol (E2):  Made in
ovaries during

reproductive years

Estrogens made by the body Estrogens made outside the body

E2

Estetrol (E4) is the early life native estrogen 
Improved Benefit/Risk Profile compared to other Estrogens

Adult  Estrogens Fetal  Estrogens

E4 E3

September 2021 ©Mithra



What is Estetrol (E4) ? 

• Initially discovered in Sweden in 1965
• Produced by human fetus around week 9

• Fetal plasma levels 12x higher than those of mother

• Unique selective tissue action

• Could be applied in a broad range of indications 
beyond women’s health, i.e. neuroprotection, 
dermatology, etc.

• Protected by 35 patent families

• Synthesized from soy beans

An answer from nature with unique potential

13September 2021 ©Mithra



E4, An answer from nature with unique potential

14

• Native estrogen produced by the human fetus discovered at Karolinska Institute in 1965

• Fetal plasma levels 12x higher than those of mother

• Unique selective tissue activity (N.E.S.T)

• Broad range of explored indications beyond women’s health

• Neuroprotection, Dermatology 

• E4’s efficacy and  broad potential validated in multiple peer-reviewed academic journals

• Protected by 35 patent families, including synthesis pathway until 2032

• Synthesized from a plant source

• E4’s key mechanistic attributes: Agonist at nuclear estrogen receptor, and Antagonist on 

membrane nuclear receptor 

September 2021 ©Mithra



E4 is a Native Estrogen with Selective Tissue action 
supported by a unique mode of action

15

AGONIST on
the nuclear ERα

• Activates the  nuclear 
estrogen  receptor 2-4

• Important estrogenic 
activity  on the vagina,  
endometrium,  bone 
and  cardiovascular  
system to provide  
beneficial effects 2-4

ERα ERα

M
em

brane

• Blocks the membrane
estrogen  receptor2-4

• Neutral  effect on the  
liver unlike other  
oestrogens2-4

• Low impact  on normal 
and malignant breast5-8

1.Abot A et al. EMBOMolMed 2014.2.FoidartJM et al. InL Brinton RD et al (eds) 2019,Sex Steroids Effects on Brain, Heart and Vessels. ISGE Series.3.Arnal JF et al. Physiol Rev
2017.4.Giretti MS et al. Front Endocrinol, 2014.5.Gerard C et al Endocrinol 2015. 6.Singer CFet al. Carcinogenesis, 2014. 7.Visser M et al. HormMol Biol Clin Invest 2012.

ANTAGONIST on
the membrane ERα

September 2021 ©Mithra



E4 has minimal impact on the body & environment

16

Sources: # https://investors.mithra.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/2018-03-08-Hemostasis-ISGE-en-final.pdf

‡ https://investors.mithra.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/e-Poster-Mithra-IMS-2018.pdf

1 Kluft C et al., Contraception 2016.; 2 Gerard C et al., Oncotarget 2015;6(19):17621-36.; 3 Visser M et al., Horm Mol Biol Clin Invest. 2012;9:95-103.; 4 Visser M et al., Climacteric  2008; 11 Suppl 1:64-8.; 
5 Mawet M et al., Eur. J. Contracept. Reprod. Healthcare 2015:1-13.; 6 Apter D. et al., Contraception 2016;94(4):366-73; 6bis Mithra data on file; 7 Abot et al., EMBO 2014: 6 (10); 8 Arnal JF et al Physiol
Rev 2017; 9 Cortes ME & Alfaro AA. Linacre Q 2014; 10 Data on file, Mithra Pharmaceuticals. 11 Herjan Coelingh Bennink et al. 2021 accepted Journal Cancer Research  & Clinical Oncology; 
https://doi.org/10.1007/s00432-020-03472-8

+ Minimal impact on liver metabolism7,8

+ Favorable VTE risk profile 1,#

+ Minimal impact on glucose metabolism 9,10

+ Minimal increase of triglycerides and minimal weight increase 5,
‡

+ Lower breast pain 6,6bis and lower carcinogenic potential 2,3,7,11

+ Favorable drug-drug interaction profile 4

+ Environmentally friendly profile10

Mithra’s recently FDA approved oral contraceptive supports safety profile of E4

Clinical results observed in the approval of the first product to come from E4: Estelle

September 2021 ©Mithra
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E4 : An environmentally-friendy estrogen

EE (ethynyl estradiol)

– 97% of current marketed Combined 
Oral Contraceptives are based on EE

– Known as a major Endocrine 
Disrupting Chemical 

March 2021 ©Mithra 17

E4 (Estetrol)

✓ Insignificant endocrine disruptor 
effects, whether in aquatic 
organisms or organisms living in the 
sediment  

✓ Amount of biologically active E4 
released in the wastewaters after 
human use expected to be minimal

✓ Does not accumulate in living 
organisms 

✓ Likely to dissipate rapidly from water 
and sediments

vs

17September 2021 ©Mithra



Estelle® 
(15mg E4 / 3mg DRSP)

A New Era in Combined Oral Contraception (COC)

Reproductive Years

18



“ Women are seeking new contraceptive 
solutions offering an improved safety 

profile and tolerability for better 
reproductive health”  

Celmatix Press Release
December 2018

30% 
of US women not taking pill mainly 
due to safety or convenience1

Celmatix Press Release
December 2018

1  K. Daniels et al., National Health Statistics report n° 62, 2013



The role of female sex hormones in COCs

OBJECTIVE

Optimize women’s 
physiological hormonal 
balance by combining
the best progestin & 
estrogen according to 
their profile

Estrogens
• Cycle control

Progestins
• Prevent ovulation
• Thicken cervical lining
• Endometrial protection

20September 2021 ©Mithra



Estelle® should address women’s unmet need 
and improve women’s contraceptive experience  

21

• Reliable contraceptive efficacy
• Excellent cycle control 
• Favorable safety profile in phase 2/3 trials

• Favourable VTE risk profile  with low impact on all markers of coagulation

• Minimal impact on breast tissue

• Minimal increase of triglycerides

• Minimal impact on glucose metabolism

• Neutral impact on body weight (including women with BMI 30-35 kg/m)
• Positive effect on skin 
• Low risk of drug-drug interaction
• High user satisfaction with improved quality of life

30% 
of US women not taking pill mainly 

due to safety or convenience

Source:  K. Daniels et al., National Health Statistics report n° 62, 2013.

: Proven superiority in comparison to EE containing COCs
September 2021 ©Mithra



Estelle® for Contraception
A real game changer with improved safety profile : the first N.E.S.T

Oral Contraception Estrogen Progestin Better user 
acceptability

Improved 
safety profile

1960’ - 1980’ Ethinylestradiol (EE) Levonogestrel (LNG) 

1990’ Ethinylestradiol (EE) Drospirenone (DRSP) 

2000’s Estradiol valerate (EV)
Nomegestrol acetate
(NOMA), Dienogestate
(DMG) 

Estelle®, 
a NEW ERA, first NEST   

Estetrol (E4) Drospirenone (DRSP) Estelle® Estelle®

✓

✓

> No real innovation in estrogens for 90+ years !
22

✓

September 2021 ©Mithra



Program Trial Subjects Characteristics Objectives Results

Estelle® Phase 3

US/Canada

study

2,148 • Healthy premenopausal 
women of childbearing
potential

• 16-50 years

• Contraceptive efficacy -Pearl Index 
(PI)

• Cycle control, general safety and 
acceptability

• Excellent efficacy pearl index of 2.41 (1.56-3.54)

• Efficacy rate : 98 %

• Excellent regular bleeding pattern

• Well tolerated - Safety profile: no unexpected 
events

• QoL maintained

Estelle® Phase 3

European / 
Russia study

1,577 • Healthy premenopausal 
women of childbearing
potential

• 18-50 years

• Contraceptive efficacy -Pearl Index 
(PI)

• Cycle control, general safety and 
acceptability

• Endometrial safety (EU)

• Excellent efficacy pearl index of 0.47 (0.15-1.11)

• Efficacy rate > 99,5 %

• Excellent regular bleeding pattern

• Well tolerated - Safety profile: no unexpected 
events

• QoL maintained

Estelle® Phase 3 study
on 3,725 women

* Sex Binding Hormone Globulin 23September 2021 ©Mithra



Estelle® clinical trial results

✓ Phase 3 trials in 3,725 women demonstrated
contraceptive efficacy safety and tolerability

o including women with BMI 30-35 kg/m2

✓ Good menstrual cycle control was demonstrated
✓ QoL and well being maintained
✓ Neutral impact on  lipids and and glucose1

✓ A phase 2 trial showed a low effect of E4/DRSP on 
certain markers of coagulation 

24
1: Clinical implications of these are to be determined
2: Creinin, M. et al: Obstetrics and gynecology, May 2019, Vol 133 No 5 ( Supplement) September 2021 ©Mithra



Estelle® Insights

25
1:  Berenberg data on file, December 2019 
2: BrainSell Ltd. April 2020: Estelle Positioning Market Research

Medical/Commercial

• Contraception survey among 2000 US 
women confirm intent to opt for COC with
an improved benefit/risk profile1

• HCP Global Estelle® positioning research2

confirm:

1. Very positive product profile
2. Very motivating positioning 

statements
3. High intentions to prescribe for 18 –

44 year olds

• MSL’s in place for scientific exchange with 
HCPs in  EU, US and Canada

• Commercial launch in US supported by 
new dedicated women’s health sales force, 
medical affairs, market access and 
marketing teams. 

• Strong competitive positioning of licensees

• Omnichannel access

• Global marketing campaign in development

• Focus on all high prescribing physicians 

September 2021 ©Mithra



80% Worldwide Market

Estelle® – Updates on commercialization

26

US & Canada

LSA signed
Commercialized

September 2021 ©Mithra



Nextstellis® – Commercialization in the US

27

• Launched end June 2021 – CHC market valued at EUR 3 billion1

• Dedicated women’s health sales team: > 70 persons

• > 60%2 of the top prescriber targets reached 

• Market survey results among RxR show strong progress: 
• 47% are aware of E4 (vs. 4% in May)

• 68% are aware of Nextstellis® (vs. 15% in May)

• 1/3 doctors are already prescribing

• High intention to prescribe in the next 6 months

1 IQVIA MAT Sales, June 2021 
2 End August 2021 September 2021 ©Mithra



Nextstellis® – Commercialization in the US (cont.)

28

• 50,000 Nextstellis® samples distributed to physician offices 
(estimate 30% with patients & ~ 7,000 patients trialing the product1) 

• Prescription data expected to accelerate in H2 2021 with women completing their trial phase

• Patient access support through copay card, 
Blink Pharmacy & Cover my Meds

1 Based on distribution of product samples to physician offices and estimated utilization of samples by 
prescribers provided by company sales representatives. Estimate assumes a patient will use two samples 
on average 

September 2021 ©Mithra



Drovelis® – Commercialization in Europe

29

• First launch in Hungary in June 2021
• Followed by Germany, Austria and Poland in July 2021

European market approval authorization received on May 20th

Q4

What comes next ?

• Ongoing launch preparations in Belgium and Luxemburg

• Launch in Slovakia on October 1st

• Expected to launch in Italy, France and Czech Republic

Q2 Q3

September 2021 ©Mithra



Drovelis® – Commercial Capabilities

• Almost 80,000 OBGYNs in Europe

• Dedicated Gedeon Richter Women’s Health sales force, Medical Affairs teams, Marketing and Access 

teams 

30

• Over 600 MRs/KAMs across WEU/CEE and Russia

• Close to 75% coverage of target potential prescribing 

contraception in Europe Richter is strengthening its 

women’s Health footprint 

• All HCP marketing campaigns have been localized

September 2021 ©Mithra
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• Launched late August 2021 – CHC market valued at EUR 122 Million1

• Market leader: Alesse (Pfizer) --> EUR 17.6 Million

• Latest COC branded launch: Lolo (Allergan) → EUR 13 Million

• From January 2020 – Robust pre-launch commercial activities initiated
• Pre-launch initiatives targeted top 10% prescribers – reaching ~1,000 HCPs

• First wave of launch activities, initiated August 2021, targeting top 25% prescribers
• Representing 70% of annual COC prescriptions

Nextstellis® – Commercialization in Canada

1 IQVIA MAT Sales, June 2021 Combined Oral Contraceptive Market

September 2021 ©Mithra
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Nextstellis® – Commercialization in Canada (cont.)

Since August 18th, when Nextstellis® was launched

• National sales team detailing Nextstellis® both in-person and through virtual interactions with prescribers

• Over 5,000 Nextstellis® samples distributed to physician offices. Estimate ~ 2,500 patients trialing the product1

• All major wholesalers have listed and placed purchase orders for Nextstellis®, with some placing their 2nd orders

• Continued progress with private payers, where we estimate that Nextstellis® is reimbursed in ~50% of lives 

covered by private insurance nationally

1 Based on distribution of product samples to physician offices and estimated utilization of samples by prescribers provided by company sales representatives. 
Estimate assumes a patient will use two samples on average 

September 2021 ©Mithra



Donesta® 
(E4 only)

Next generation Hormone Therapy (HT) 
for VMS relief

50 
years

33



What is menopause?

• Menopause is  a natural part of the ageing process 
that occurs in all women

• It is defined as the point in time when menstrual 
cycles permanently cease due to the natural depletion 
of ovarian oocytes from aging. It is associated with 
lower levels of reproductive hormones, especially 
estrogen

• The diagnosis is typically made retrospectively after 
the woman has missed menses for 12 consecutive 
months

• It marks the permanent end of fertility and the 
average age of menopause is 51 years

34September 2021 ©Mithra



Donesta® – Global Menopause Treatment 

A growing market with significant unmet needs

Source: Market Research Future, 2020 35

Hot Flush

1.3 Million Women in U.S. Enter Menopause Each Year. 
We Have to Stop Ignoring Them

Menopause is not an “old woman” thing—the oldest millennials, at 39, 
are now entering the perimenopausal period. But despite the fact that 

every woman will go through it, menopause remains one of the last 
great taboos in women's health.

September 2021 ©Mithra



Donesta® – A significant market opportunity

Source: Market Research Future, 2020

• Growth of global menopause 
treatment market driven by increasing 
older female population:

o By 2030, world population of 
menopausal and postmenopausal 
women 
to increase to 1.2 billion

• HT is the most effective treatment, yet 
only 1 in 10 women take HT

o Primary reason is association of HT 
with cancer

• Menopause is a chronic condition, part 
of aging 

36

• Many women will spend ≥40% of their lives in 
postmenopause

• Treatment is fragmented
o CNS drugs for mood and Vasomotor Symptoms 

(VMS)
o Traditional HT
o OTCs/Herbals
o Compounding Pharmacy (CP)
o Significant number of women opt for no 

treatment

• Market dynamics reflect women’s fears of 
conventional HT products and desire to seek 
alternatives and lack of physician competence

September 2021 ©Mithra



Donesta® for menopause and HT 
an estimated USD 10 billion blockbuster market1,5 

• 78%¹ of menopausal women suffer VMS  (hot flushes) - only 7.8% receive HT²
• Increased safety issues:  VTE, stroke, breast cancer risks
• No new estrogen-based products  for more than 10 years, but renewed interest & 

developments (hormonal & non-hormonal)
• USD 17 billion potential HT Market in 2025 – VMS potential with safer alternative

Sources: (1) Market Research Future, 2020; IQVIA 2019; (2) KBC company report Aug 2015; (3) IMS link Q2 2016; (4) 
TMR 2017 (5) IQVIA analysis 2019 37September 2021 ©Mithra



Donesta® Phase 2b: Positive Top-line Results: 
Significant effect on frequency of hot flushes
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Donesta® - Phase III (E4Comfort) program design
2 multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials in post-menopausal women

Study objectives

Primary endpoint:
Measure effect of treatment with 15mg and 20mg 
of E4 on frequency and severity of VMS at weeks 4 
and 12

Secondary Endpoint: 
Effect of treatment on additional key efficacy and 
safety parameters (lipid, glucose metabolism, 
endometrial safety, health-related quality of life and 
treatment satisfaction)

E4 Comfort – C301 2
December 2019

Study VMS EfficacyStudy Safety Study

Target 
population

Post-menopause
H and NH* 
40-65 years

Post-menopause
NH 4

40-65 years

Trial Size 600 subjects 600 subjects

Dosing 15 / 20 mg E4 20 mg E4 + 100 mg P4

Follow-up 12 weeks 52 weeks

E4 Comfort – C302 1
October 2019 

Study VMS EfficacyStudy Safety Study

Target 
population

Post-menopause
H and NH*
40-65 years

Post-menopause
H and NH 3
40-65 years

Trial Size 600 subjects 400 subjects

Dosing 15 / 20 mg E4 20 mg E4

Follow-up 52 weeks 52 weeks

3,4 Hysterectomized and Non-Hysterectomized
39

1 US, Canada 2 EU, Russia, Latam (+US, Canada)
September 2021 ©Mithra



Donesta®

a promising
new oral HRT 
based on E4

• Phase 2 study successfully completed in 2018

• Results presented at Congresses in the US and EU 

• Positive topline Phase 2b data strongly support 
further Donesta® development, as a unique next-
generation hormone therapy 

• Top-line efficacy results expected end 2021

• Commercialization expected in 2024

40September 2021 ©Mithra



Blockbuster potential
• Women’s health market has regained 

attention from large/spec pharma
• USD 17 billion potential HT Market in 2027
• Management estimates potential value of 

Donesta® to be worth multiples of the value 
of Estelle®

• Meet the high need for a natural and 
evidence based oral HRT with an improved 
benefit/risk profile

• Will make prescribers’ decisions easier, as 
Donesta® offers a HT with fewer safety 
concerns

41 September 2021 ©Mithra



Two potential blockbusters offering solutions throughout 
a woman’s hormonal lifespan

Key Value
Proposition

Affected 
Population

Status

Market
Opportunity

Estelle® Donesta®

A new era in combined oral 
contraception

Next generation Menopausal 
Hormone Therapy

Fertile women aged 14 – 51, 
BMI ≤ 35.0 kg/m2

Hysterectomized and non-
hysterectomized women aged 

51 – 65, suffering of symptoms 
of menopause

$ 22 bn
(WW contraceptive market)

$ 10 bn
(WW menopause market)

Commercialized in US, EU & 
Canada

Phase 3 ongoing; 
commercialization expected 

in 2024

42
September 2021 ©Mithra



Potential Beyond 
women’s Health



Perimenopause 
1st complete oral treatment targeting perimenopause

Mid

40’s

44September 2021 ©Mithra



What is perimenopause?

• Perimenopause, or menopause transition, begins several 
years before menopause when the ovaries gradually 
begin to make less estrogen

• Starts in a woman’s 40’s (average age is 45.5) and ends 
at menopause

• It’s important to note that during perimenopause, women 
are still fertile

45September 2021 ©Mithra



What are the 
symptoms?

• Symptoms seriously impact the quality of life* 

• Contraception is needed alongside hot flushes  relief

• While COC’s can alleviate these symptoms, guidance 
advises the use of the lowest hormonal dose to limit VTE 
risks (which is increased at age > 40) 

• Pregnancy above 40 presents a safety risk for the women, 
as well the baby 

*Vasomotor symptoms , bad cycle control, psychological changes, bone loss, UCLA HEALTH

46September 2021 ©Mithra

http://obgyn.ucla.edu/menopause


Need for approved treatment providing 
both VMS relief and effective contraception, 

while addressing increased safety concern for 
women in perimenopause

47September 2021 ©Mithra



Additional promising solutions beyond Women Health

Key Value
Proposition

Affected 
Population

Status

Market
Opportunity

Neonatal Encephalopathy (NE) Wound Healing

Add-on therapy to hypothermia 
reduces the incidence of death 

or neurodevelopmental 
impairment at 24 months of age

1st  E4 treatment for acute / 
chronic wound healing to address 
the underlying mechanisms that 

contribute to wounds

Newborns (> 36 weeks)

$ 25 bn
(WW wound care market

Chronic/Acute 75/25)

Preclinical stage
EMA & FDA ODD granted

Pre clinical + formulation
Clinical  PoC 2022

March 2021 ©Mithra 48

NE incidence is ~0.7 to 1.5 per 1,000 
live births resulting on a patient pool 

of 15.1 k in 2020

Adult males and females



49

E4 in neuroprotection 
and Wound healing 



E4 for Neonatal Encephalopathy

• Neonatal Encephalopathy is a type of brain damage caused by oxygen deprivation 
(hypoxia) and limited blood flow (ischemia) in newborns and entailing high mortality 
among <5 year old children and chronic neurological disability 

• ODD designation granted in EMA (2017) and US (2019)
• Incidence range of 0.7 to 1.5 per 1,000 live births resulting on a patient pool of 15.1 k 

in 2020 and it is expected to remain stable (-0.4% p.a. by 2050)
• NE holds a clear unmet medical need as there is no FDA /EMA-approved medicines 

specifically intended for its treatment – lifetime costs estimated at EUR 0.9 m per 
patient

• E4 has shown neuroprotective activity in non clinical models
• KOLs expect a  high added value of E4 in HIE treatment
• Status: non clinical study in large animals – Formulation E4 I.V. 

50September 2021 ©Mithra



E4 for Wound healing
• Current SoC entails compression, wound dressings and invasive treatment
• No EMA-approved drugs for advanced wound healing
• Multi billion market opportunity 
• Mithra is developing an E4-based product enabling skin regeneration and 

wound closure
• Programme starting with clinical PoC programme in Acute Wound Healing: 

topical formulation of E4 to address surgical wounds for adult males and 
females undergoing general, cosmetic or orthopaedic surgery. 

• Additional indications in Chronic Wound Care (VLU-DFU) considered
• Status: Initiation of non-clinical program and formulation development
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Mithra Innovative
E4 platform

Mithra
CDMO
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3 4 51 32
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Leveraging know-how of 
Complex Therapeutics

• Expertise in developing complex and innovative polymer 
products 

• Targeting safer, long-lasting delivery and controlled release 
of established approaches to contraception, menopause and 
hormone-dependent cancers

• Manufactured in-house at Mithra CDMO
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Products Description Indication Opportunity Status

Myring™
Contraceptive vaginal ring 
(based on etonogestrel/ 
EE/polymers)

Contraception

Circa $902m

Original product: NuvaRing®

from Merck

EU : 
Launched

US : 
Q1 2022

Zoreline®

Biodegradable SQ implant 
(goserelin)

For prostate & breast 
cancer and benign 
gynecological 
indications 

Circa $700m

Original product: Zoladex®

from AstraZeneca

New formulations are 
being assessed on 
animals

Tibelia®

Therapeutic solution for HT 
Composed of tibolone
(synthetic steroid)

Menopause

Circa $126m

Original product: 
Livial® from Merck

Launched

Advancing our complex therapeutics business
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Mithra CDMO

Mithra Innovative
E4 platform

Complex
Therapeutics

Summary
Highlights

3 51 42
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London

FRANCE

GERMANY

UNITED KINGDOM

BELGIUM

Liège
Frankfurt

228 km

THE NETHERLANDS

Amsterdam
198 km

Paris
304 km

410 km

Ideally located in Europe, at the 
intersection of major European 
biopharma clusters
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• 15,000 m² state-of-the art facilities 

• Dedicated R&D and production areas

• Pilot, clinical & commercial batches

• GMP Standards compliance

• > 200 people on site

An integrated R&D and 
manufacturing platform

57

Specialized pharmaceutical ecosystem, 
to take products from POC to market
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Sterile injectables

Hormonal tablets

R&D platform

Polymeric forms
and implants

QC laboratories

Warehouse 1 and 2
Goods Receipt and shipping

58

3 production 
units for 
complex 
dosage 
forms 

Production

QC

R&D

Warehouse

Admin
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Summary
Highlights

Mithra Innovative
E4 platform

Complex
Therapeutics

Mithra
CDMO

3 51 52 4
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H1 2021 – Summary Financial Results

• Revenue largely driven by :

• First deliveries of Estelle® (EUR 6.3 million) to our European, US 
and Canadian partners 

• Recognition of an out-licensing deferred revenue of  
EUR 4 million following the acquisition of full global licensing 
and distribution rights for Zoreline®

• EBITDA rather stable despite increase in R&D expenses, linked to 
activities under the Phase III Donesta®

• Cash collection of two major Estelle ® out-licensing milestones with 
Mayne (USD 11 million) and Gedeon Richter (EUR 15 million)

• Reception of second tranche of Mayne shares, allowing the 
Company to become the first shareholder (with 9.57%) of Mayne 
Pharma 

• EUR 56 million cash and around EUR 67 million capital commitment 
and credit lines available

HY 2020 HY 2021

Revenue 2.5 12.1

R&D Expenses (28.2) (36.8)

G&A (7.2) (5.9)

Selling Expenses (0.9) (0.7)

EBITDA (30.0) (31.9)

Net Loss (34.0) (54.9)

IFRS P&L and cash balance 
(in EUR Mio as of 30/06/2021) 

FY 2020 HY 2021

Total Equity 157.7 98.1

Cash & Equivalents 138.7 55.8
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Outlook

61

Estelle®

Donesta®

CDMO

ESG

• Business development in uncovered territories (China & India)

• Commercial launch in additional European countries

• Market authorizations in additional countries

• First efficacy results 

• Business development strategy ongoing

• Additional collaboration to be signed for the injectable zone

• At the heart of Mithra’s project 

• Innovation brought to women health
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Contact us

Benoît Mathieu
Investor Relations Officer
investorrelations@mithra.com

Rue St-Georges 5/7 - 4000 Liège
Tel : +32 (0)4 349 28 22
investors.mithra.com 
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